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THE PROGRESSIVE FSIER,

IS Tins THE TRUTH; NORTH :'
V CAROLINA FARMERS ?LEGHORNS.

POULTRY AND GARDEN.zt Normal College Farm b

orn Effes. $1.50 per sittin of 15, from the best
vf stock. - '

1129 FETDtSOPI, kft. . . Mnrlreeibw. Tcna.

s. c. w.
(Young Strata) ' " -

' Eau for sile-tl.- M and $J per sitting of 15.

Satisfaction guaranteed. ,

nZUUA VARNEk, Box 182. " Hfflsboro. N. C.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.

OHODE ISLAND REDS Both Combs

Don't Confuse Insecticides and
: Fungicides. -

AM afraid since arsenate of leadI has been introduced, that the peo-

ple will use it entirely instead of the
old Bordeaux, losing sight of. the fact
that it is the only thing, that will keep
down grape-r- ot or; black rot. Be-

sides the fjuit often requires it for
fungous diseases as well as for car-

rying the Paris green for the codling
moth. I can't believe that the arsen-
ate of . lead will break down apple
scab either; but we know that Bor-

deaux will. I think that where we

Breeders half their Spring value;r June
BOOK NOW. Best eggs $1.50; utility 1.M,

May Poultry Notes.

the little chicks confined
KEEP until' the grass be-

comes dry. May dews kill lots of
promising youngsters. :

'

Remove all the young stock; large
enough to free range this month. A

small colony house for them to roost
in will be all the house necessary.
They will require watching for a few
nights until they have learned to go

in the house of their own accord.

For feeding the growing stock jm
range I use a grain mixture of equal
parts wheat, corn and.'oatp- for night
and morning feedings and a day

'mash composed 'of two parts wheat
bran, one part corn meal and one
part middlings, for noon feeding.
This mash is placed in hoppers

Don't Get Mad if it is, But Xet's Set
About Mending Our Ways--ARe- d

Hot Letter from West Virginia

a year, ago I left the hillsNEARLY Virginia, for middle
North Carolina, the farthest south I
have ever been. V I found a good kind
people and a great country-- many
beautiful thriving y towns with- - im-

mense factories yeTy much superior
in number and magnitude to towns
of West .Virginia, a country almost
level and copiously supplied with
crystal streams, whjch - looked , to me
to be an ideal agricultural . country.

But what surprised me was to see
men plowing in Troad "level ; fields
with a one-hor- se plow, wasting time
and energy and deteriorating the ma-
terial fertility of the soiLnl also saw
twice is many" one-hor- se wagons as
two-hors- e. I also saw three" or four,
not fields bur patches of clover, one

firsts; State Club Cup this season. Catalogue.' t t2.00.iH Won 14
tv ' i' ''., Mrs. J. C DEATON. Landis, N. C.n

JROCKS.
SOUTHLAND'S CHAMPION

WMtc Plymouth Rocks
Egffs from the Champions no w reduced toij

Box 431. Barllett, Ten.rarflaf. Scbultes,

have to. spray for canker or scab, in
an old orchard for instance, there is
nothing that will take the place of
Bordeaux. However, I shall use
some Bordeaux on my grapes and ar-

senate on the fruit trees, using Bor-

deaux wherever there is danger of
canker or apple scab.

D. E. CUNNINGHAM:

which are open the afternoon only.
- Plenty of fresh water is essential for r two of . alfalfa and thought the

latter would challenge anything progood results.

TIIE SNOWFIAKE YARDS
.. : ...

White to the skin. Sunnyside strain- - Best
blood in America. Come from Fishel. KeK
lerstrass, Wyckoff and Young Eggs packed
not to break, and satisfaction guaranteed or
your money refunded.
v ' " , EmMen Coose Eggs. 40 cents

TStoite African Guineas, Wyandottes. Rocks,

Orpingtons, White Mnorcas. White Cochin

Bantams and leghorns, all of my special

Hating Yards, $2 for 15.

Utility yards, 15 for $1.25. PekinJDuck eggs
$2 for 12; White Indian Runners, $3 for 12.

Sunnyside Poultry Farm,
WINDSOR NORTO CAROLINA.

You want to produce your winter
layers from: this spring's chicks and
to do this," you should be careful in
your breeding, and care of the chicks
while they are in the growing stage.

E. M. BEST.

Comment by Prof. Massey. Lead
arsenate is not used., by anyone in
the place of Bordeaux, and it is not
intended as a fungicide, but as an in-

secticide. Of course, therefore, it
cannot take the place of bluestone
and lime. But it can be used more
safely to the foliage in the Bordeaux
than Paris green, and for all pur-
poses for which Paris green is used
the lead arsenate will answer as
well and make a safe application. '

-duced in the boasted West.
I saw nofc one low-wheele- d, broad-tire-d

wagon, the efficient friend of
man, of field, and particularly of the
county road. 5 1 ;v

I noticed but little pasture. I saw
but fewMf any commercial, orchards, ,
yet it is a great fruit country.

I don't mean to unduly criticise.
No, I loved the people of North Car-
olina good kind men," nice sociable
women, : ( some of them used snuff,
but that is none' of my business).
But I just wondered why the people
took no greater interest in modern :

Don't Depend on " Egg Tonic"
READER asks if I would advoA cate giving hens a laying tonic.

If a "laying tonic" means any of the
BABY CHICKS Hatching Eggy Do not confound the purpose of the patent preparations, by all means,

two. Bordeaux is needed on the no! - ,
- "

, VBaby Chicks, $2. for 10, I17.50per 100
Day Old Ducklings 12.50 for 10, Some poultry breeders claim to agriculture, when they have the bestfruit tres as a fungicide and the ar-

senate is needed with it to destroy
the codling moth. f

have good results from the use of . foundation conceivable to erect the$22.50 per 100. You can buy Baby
ground mustard in the mash, or betChicks cheaper man you can uaicu

them. Order today,ft
B:Sf. " nrrmivvrmv. Farm. Hinsnero. if. t.wwwiaw - r ' i m . . m nimining tne lomato riants.

ter, mustard as a green feed, but it
is Only supplementary to the safest
of all tonics, a balanced ration for
egg production.

A majority of poultrymen use too
T7Pfg $2.00 PER SITTPiC OF lly SOW tomato seed from the mid-uu1I- m

1 die of February to March first, in
m n wiiH. ami nmwn T.pirh am. White Wyandottes, cold frame, using sunlight double--, much corn, which is a fattening feed.

grandest agricultural fabric in the
universe. '

.';.r "";"
And I want to say the North Caro-

lina people are equal; in all respects
and' perhaps superior in some to. the
people of my own State with the ex-

ception of agricultural knowledge
and interest. If you North. Carolina
folks could see vus farmers in West
Virginia plowing over little ; hillside
patches from six; to ten inches deep
with two and sometimes three and in
extreme cases four horse teams, and
using all sorts of two to four-hors- e

implements on ground which ypu
would think too steep to get wet, you
would get ashamed of your 6ne-hor-se

rigs in those great "broad fields walk-
ing 16 miles to the acre, when
with a good plow and two horses it

B. P. Rocks, Houdans, Black Minorcas, Light Brahmas
C. t. Games and S. C Rhode Island Redo. Large Pekin

nd Indian Runner Duck Eggs, $2.00 for 11. Send lor lol- -

' Exhibited lu'blrds at the great Atlanta, Ba show and
i Von Hirsts. S seconds and S thirds, 4500 birds competing.
' t Also won at Baltimore, Md.
- NEVIN POULTRY YARDS

Cncle Jec and Ned. Preps.. R. 7. Box 48. Char lette.N. C

I EGGS, $1.50 for 15 Light Brahmas
Fawn and White Indian Runner Ducks. Winston

,v- i Blues, 2 Reds, 2 Specials.
!, ;

'
. BLUE RIBBON POULTRY FARM

,
" Uberty. N. C

I give below formulas for two rations
that have given good results:

Whole grain:
Wheat, 120 pounds.
Cracked Corn, 60 pounds.
Oats, 35 pounds.
Mash to be fed in hoppers, accessi-

ble all the time: ' '

Bran, 60 pounds.
Alfalfa Meal, 30 pounds.
Beef Scrap, 40 pounds.
Cornmeal, 2 0A pounds..

glass, and by the middle of April
have plants ready to transplant. Here
is where my garden fence gives good
results; (serves keeping out the
chickens.) Even before I get the
garden peas off the fence, I set plants
two feet apart, right in or beside the
pea row. As soon as peas are off, let
the tomatoes run up on fence, which
makes an ideal support. They will
continue to bear until .jack frost
calls a halt. Of course, you will
have occasionally to train the vinea
through the spaces in the wires.

A

;, EGGS, by parcel post. DAY-OL- D CHICKS,
!k'--" by express. All Wool, at half-cotto- n prices.
z'i Buff Leghoma and Wliite Rocka,
; WOOLLEY P. FABM,
k?- Bonte 4, Charlotte, N. C.

Middlings, 20 pounds.

Another is, 80 pounds each crack- -
would require, only one-ha- lf the time
anrl a wnllr rf "nrtlv offrVt.t mlloa In

.j. r nnnnF Ki.iivn ncn n..aiihr wwt wssiu!nttee. ed corn andwheat, 60 pounds oats,. plowing an acre and leaving your
and 40 pounds soy beans or cowpeas,' 3 S. C. White Leghorns, White Rocks. Recent winnings

i fx show the merits of our birds. Sweepstakes, S Silver
Li' Cups, 72 Ribbons, Specials, 20 cash and other prizes.

Birds $1.$5. Eggs II, S. 1013 mating list free.
PIEDMONT POULTRY YARDS, Hnry, N. C.

I also plant out in the open ground,
generally between the onion rows,
which will soon be taken up, I put
plants two to 2 feet apart, I sup-
port them by driving stakes on each
side of row, about five to six feet
apart, so as to take a four-fo-ot

with a dry (hopper) mash of 20
pounds each corn meal, ground oats,
wheat bran, middlings and meat
scrap, with 30. pounds alfalfa or)
clover, ground. A teaspoonful of
salt to two quarts in the mash is ad

Black Mino-
rca,S White

P. Rocks, tl.60
Hatching Egg

Y Leghorn, White and BuffOrplngtonsTB
I far IS. All sinele combs. Won the Blue

ground in proper condition for soil
nitrification.

I think to make North Carolina one
of the grandest States of the Union
the first thing is, when possible, to dis-
card the one-hor- se plow and wagon;
then put the needed humus into the
soil by use of clover and other legum-
inous crops, and then prepare- - more

Ribbons wher--
crer shown last year. Mating list free. stock wire fencing, let stakes be 15

inches above ground, fasten the wire
on top of stakes. The tomatoes will
grow through the spaces and will

visable.
With either combination keep grit,

J. J. JENKINS, Greenville. N. C.

On account of change In location, will sell cheap,
fire pens fowls

Iifiht Brahmas, K C Black Mlnercas, JL C Reds.
White Wyandottes and Bull Leghorns

' ' lags titer 15.- -

never get on the ground. This sup-- crushed oyster shell, and charcoal in pastures. It will grow and stay

UALNUFIiKUVt.ruui.lKI IABUia. vuiiia urwvc v
' Yated to bring about the chemical ac--j y SAVAGE

'

1 . ! KEEP YOUR EGGS
, - The farmer who raises. the grain

feed ; for his poultry saves in two
HOW tO Prevent liabbage Worms. rways. First,, the difference between

1
4

i--

1 '

i rh for year or more by ua" i tot ARARTOL Best, Simplest.
. j Surest Egg-Preserv- Highest

iijVi i awards at International Exhlbl-iltton- s.

Recommended by thous-- MS AS much interested in the, recent the market value of his home raisedW '.1 ands ox users for storing large Wand smau quannties i eggs. discussiontiarantolEggs are better than any other stored eggs and in The Progressive
life history of theoses. Price, postpaid. Farmer of thecan be used for all pur

tor: 120 eggs .... 28c;

necessary elements of food. Theii
there are acres and acres of new land
which seems ought to be cleared and
put to work and increase the farming
area and give the old fields a better
chance for rest. Then with ; your
present State-wid- e prohibition and
your coming six months free school
term, in my opinion ;your State
would stand second to none in any re-
spects whatever. . E. W. M. .

it iirecuons wttn erery
ackage Larger quan- -

grain and the market cost of "poul-
try feed" that his failure, to raise
the grain would oblige his wife to
buy. Second, the cost of transporta-
tion of both,.to and from market.R.

ail100 eggs ....... 750 J titles on request:
aARANTOL CO, Trade Mark. Bex . Ponll, Va.

cabbage worm.
. Indeed, the ravages of the cabbage

worm makes any discussion of its or-

igin or,, nature an interesting - topic,
and as knowledge is more a social
than an individual product, I want to

ill'

POTATO SLIPS,
Glllydale, WesU Virginia.

' " ' Yellow Yams
Bunch Yams
Nancy Hall
Southem-Quee-

n

- Triumph

2 00 per 1,000
2.00 per 1,000
2.00 per IMO
2.00 per 1,000
2 00 per 1,000

Make shade, if not already pro-
vided. Poultry needs it as well as
Other stock and humans. Remember
that the comfortCf poultry, as well

. as , all other livestock is an impor-
tant factor in influencing prolificacy
and also the economical laying on of
flesh. F. J. R.

pass on to your readers a simple rem-
edy, or rather a preventive of the
cabbage worm. , An ounce of preven-
tion Is worth a pound of cure.

In the summer time when the

' Terms, money with order. -

1TJCKES MOSBx SEED CO., Memphis, Tenn.

The Advantages the South ITm in Teed
Raining.

J have eeen it stated that the South
Bpenda annually $30,000,000 for hay "which
ought to be kept at home. We can, be sav-
ing feed of aome kind for six months In theyear. By the first vtyAprll we can. have rye

sooner , for " graxlilg, Then annual clover

white butterfly that lays the eggs
that produce the worm is evident
.put up a torch In the cabbage patch I like to have as large a garden as rrom April zo to May.l,at night. The butterfly being attrac-
ted to the torch by its glare will burn
off Its wings, and hence . will be

can care for well, but I always bear other kinds of clovers; and by Jbne we can
in mind that a small Of fcrminrt ave oftt 'ollowlng this, we will have

El running Into July. I think redtop.weil.Uliea ana Cared Will furnish or herdssrrass. rlvea the bfst maulta for hn

TEE FARMERS' CYCLOPEDIA OF AGRI-s-:- C

CULTURE.
'

- - By Wilcox and Smith.
. A big volume full of useful matter

TOr farmers. A handy reference book
to turn to for answers to trouble-
some questions. Price, $3.50 : .

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER.

placed on tho retired, list. Try.it. It more vegetables, by judicious tn..the Soutb- - Then if we should make a
beats insect powder. poison and pick-- .; agement, than will a laree r,lat thJhlSS iS..

:.o;l. gansing all to pieces. bcans,F,'


